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Mufti for Christmas Raffle—27th
November
School Christmas Dinner—16th
December
Last day of Term 2—18th December
First day of Term 3—4th January

This is a reminder that the 'Black
Friday' period sees the highest
number of emails flying through the
ether than at any other time of year.
The means that not only are there
millions of legitimate emails, but the
scammers also send out their flurries
too.
The National Cybersecurity Centre
has a Suspicious Email Reporting
Service (SERS) where you can send
emails you are concerned about.
The message might be from a
company you don’t normally receive
communications from, or someone
you do not know. You may just have a
hunch. If you are suspicious, you
should report it. Your report of a
phishing email will help them to act
quickly, protecting many more people
from being affected.
Just forward the email
to: report@phishing.gov.uk
You can find more
advice about online
security here:
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/
section/information-for/
individuals-families

https://eastsussex.spydus.co.uk/cgibin/spydus.exe/MSGTRNGEN/WPAC/
WELLBEING?HOMEPRMS=UD_WELLBEING
HOME

Tel No: 01424 751404

The Christmas Term seems to be
flying by and lockdown 2.0 is nearly
over! Thank you all for being so
supportive of wearing face coverings
on the school premises this term. I
know it has helped our staff feel safe
when speaking to people in the
playground.
This term feels like no other Christmas
Term I have ever experienced in
school. With all the new restrictions, it
is proving very difficult to continue the
normal routines. I am very sad to say
that we are unable to go ahead with
the Year 1 and 2 Nativity performance
this year. Instead, Year 2 will be
studying Christmas and displaying
their work to parents, perhaps with an
online gallery.
We do have other plans to celebrate
Christmas this year too. Our Year 5
and 6 Carol Concert is still going
ahead, though not quite in it’s usual
format. Miss Mitchell has been
teaching the songs separately to both
year groups and she will be putting
their performances all online as a
video instead of the usual
performance in the Church.
We are also continuing with the
Christmas Pantomime. Unfortunately
it can’t be performed by the staff this
year (phew!) but the PTA have kindly
bought tickets to a live, online
pantomime which the school will see
on the 17th December. I want to say a
big thank you to the PTA for their help.

We are very pleased to welcome the
following new pupil this term:
Evie YR

Unfortunately, due to the
National Lockdown from
5th Novermber to the 2nd
December, school photos
have again had to be
postponed.
We are pleased to confirm that they
have been rescheduled for

Tuesday 26th January 2021

Our Mufti day for Children In Need on
the 13th November raised...

£190
Thank you all for
your donations!

Finally, this year, with the Westfield
Lights not going ahead, we wanted to
do something a little special to cheer
everyone up. To do this, we are
planning on putting some Christmas
decorations on the school field. We
are hoping to get a big Christmas tree
on the field with some lights.

If your child would like to send out
Christmas cards or gifts this year, we
would please ask that you do this only
for your child’s class bubble.

Currently, we don’t have a tree or
lights. So, if you can help/find/lend us
one of these items, please let us know
and lets make this Christmas
memorable for the good things.

We also ask that all Christmas cards/
gifts are brought in on the 11th
December. They will be left for at
least 72 hours before being sent home
with the children.

The PTA this term have hit the ground running with replacing the recycling
clothes bin, gathering 2nd hand uniform and organising a Christmas raffle. A
huge thank you in particular to PTA member Martine Pells whose hard work and
investigatory skills enabled our old recycling bin to be removed. We now have a
shiny new replacement ready and waiting for your unwanted items. A reminder
that only the following items can be accepted:
Clothing, Paired shoes, Bags, Bed linen (not pillows or duvets), Towels, Soft toys,
Sleeping bags
Christmas Raffle
A reminder of the Mufti day on 27th November for raffle prizes! Donations need
to be the colour allocated to your child’s year group.
Reception is Red—Year 1 is orange—Year 2 is yellow—Year 3 is green—Year 4
is blue—Year 5 is purple—Year 6 is pink
2nd Hand Uniform
Keep an eye on the Westfield School PTA Facebook page for details about their
2nd hand uniform sale.

Jazz in Year 5 has been saving a
portion of her pocket money each
week for “charity”. After saving for a
few months she was able to go to the
shop and buy a whole basketful of
food for the foodbank.

Year 2 have been developing their art skills
and have drawn some wonderful whales in
their Planet Earth topic. They are looking
forward to meeting a farmer via zoom next
week to help support their learning in
science.

In the virtual cross-country Harry in
Year 6 got a time of 6m 38s for 1.5km
finishing 2nd in our cluster
leaderboard and 11th in the Hastings
& Rother Year 6 boys leaderboard.

This month Zac in Year 3 completed a 5 mile walk
to help raise awareness and money for the Charity
Scotty's Little Soldiers. The charity supports
bereaved children who have lost a parent serving in
the Armed Forces by providing birthday and
Christmas presents, paying for days out and
providing holidays to help put a smile back on their
faces. Zac and his friends raised over £2000 for the
charity which will buy 200 children a Christmas
present!

Iden in Year 4 completed 800m in 3m
30s placing 21st in the Hastings &
Rother Year 4 boys leaderboard.
Joshua and Rudy in Year 3 completed
800m in 3m 31s and 3m 38s
respectively, placing 9th and 11th in
the Hastings & Rother leaderboard.
And Indigo in Year 2 completed 600m
in 3m 15s placing 27th in the Hastings
& Rother Year 2 girls leaderboard.
Fantastic achievements from all the
children who took part in this!

Year 6 have done some lovely watercolour and poetry work around the events in
Dunkirk in WW2.

